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Latest Stockman gaffe results in resignation
WA S III N(;TO N • UPI . Ua\'ld
S lol' krn ' ln , who~("
numbcr ·c run ching prow ess

sla shlllJ!, frenzy of 1981.

s purred

being lapped 10 spearhead
Re;.lgan's a llack un federal
spending. wi" lake his long-

dram:ll il'

eul s

in

f.'(fer,,1 spendinJ!, and \\'hu~e
luust.' longue earned him a trip
to the Whit e' House woodshl.'<i.
re-iJ!,l1t!'d TUt.'Sday as President
H,,'agan 's hlld~ct din"t'tor.

Stocknwil' s

res ignation .

c rrl'('liVt, AUt! . t . ("oint' ides with

to hreak ~I
('ollJ!,rt.'Ssit",al dt~'ldlock Oil .he
19Hfi bud)!..·, - a .,Ian pl'lJ!,ut!d
by di s rKlh'S nn,'r sudal ~lIId
a drivl'

h~' Ih~aJ!.. n

military sf)("llttinJ!, and huge
(""Heirs that h;l"t' 1)t' rsislcd

si nn' tht' hlUI),!.·' , and tax -

Stuckman . :UJ. who scn 't"Cl
Iwo (crms in the House befnre

c xpt.~ l ed lt~a \'e

frum J!,()\"crnmcnl to join the New York
in\' c~ tm e nt
b ..tnking rirrn

Salomon I1rothers .
In accepting Stockman 's
resignalion. an acknowk'tlged
master at wrestling the octopus of government programs
lumped logether in Ihe annual
budgel . Reagan said :
" Dave Stockmnn has ser\'ed
with dedication and dis linl'-

lion. Uis tireless errorts to
bring fiscal discipline 10 Ihe
federa l gO\'ernment a nd ensure l.."Conomic slabililv for the
counlr\" are deepl~1 .a ppr(.adatCd ."
Stockma n was not a vaila ble
for cnmment .
While House aides said Ihere
we re no immediate plans fo
n;tme a new director of the
Office of l\Ianagemenl and
Budge!. bul specula lion
quickly focused on Commerce
Secerlary Malcolm Baldrige
or While House aide Jack
Svahn as possible choices.

Budgel office s pokesman
Edward Dale said Siockman
lold Reagan lasl winter that he
would slay only through lhe
currenl budget cycle.
White House spokesman
Larry Speakes . who announced the resignation. told
reporlers Siockman informed
Reagan of his decision 10 leave
lhe government al midda y
Tuesday .
.

GnsBode

Stockman. Ihe younges t
member of the Reagan team
wilb Cabinet rank in 1981 . has
served longer than any budgel
direct..- s ince W..-Id War II.
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Third World
ideas sought
in workshop
By Ken Seeber

Statf Writer

Des pit e financial dif ficulties , some Univel'sity
~ ,rkshop
participants are
trying to develop ways to solve
• he

housina

and

urban

development problems of
Third World counlries.
TOYt'ard NE!\\' Initiatives in
Cenlral America is offered by
Ihe Office of Communil v
Deve.lopmenl a nd runs Ihrough
July 19.
William Perk. co-direclor of
lhe workshop. says be is
T................... _
. .nd _ _ .c_unlly
one 01 IIIe pm.. in IIIe T_ _ confidenl the projecrs goals
will be mel despile the
d ..eIopmont gradu." . _. ploy IIIe H..
Inlt.. t _ in C.., ... I America .ark........
problems.
--Pari of our long-range goal
is 10 lake Ihe ideas developed
in this workshop to r\icaragua
in December and try 10 apply
them 10 real-world problems."
Perk savs.
The - proj ee l has Ihree
phascs _ The first Iwo are
during the summer .workshop'.
By Paule Buckna,
progra m as pari of a 5995.000 Chicago and Loyola. Nor- in which participants Will
StaffWnter
allocalion for nve projects in Ibwestern. and Illinois State design and develop population.
The Universily has received Ihe Minoritv Professional and Norlhern Illinois housing and agriculture ideas
10 help Third W..-Id nations.
5235.000 as pari of a higher Developmenl Program. Fisca l universities.
TIle goal of the incentive
Perk is hopeful that the final
education cooperati\'e act to Year 1986 is Ihe firsl lime the
a llracl minorilies 10 facully developme nl program has program is to increase the phase will he in Decemher
numher of minority faculty when he and Iwo graduale
and staff positions al state been appropriated.
As one of the five projects. and professional staff at assistants take the ideas 10
institutions of higher learning.
TIle funds were allocaled for the graduate incentive Illinois colleges and univer- Nicaragua and apply tbem.
He estimates the cosl of the
SIU-C-s new Illinois Minority program is sponsored by SIU- sities by establishing special
trip al SI .000 per delegate. but
Graduate Incentive Program C. Funds are awarded directly fellowship programs.
Recipients of the fellowships is unsure if he can get the
during Tuesday's meeting of to the Universily and ""'"
the Illinois Board of Higher divided among eight other will agree to pursue em- funds for the two-week stav.
institutions : ployment in a suitable faculty
Several Nicaraguan officials
Education in the Siudent cooperating
University of lIIinois-Chicago. or staff position at a state were scheduled to participate
Center.
As part of the Higher Universily of Illinois-Urbana . college or univet'!!ity upon in the workshop. bul the Office
Inslitute
of completion of the doctoral of Community Development
Education Cooperation Act. Illinois
couldn ' l raise Ihe S7.500
the board approved the Technology. Universily of program.

0._.

SIU gets 'g rant to attract
minority staff and faculty

This Moming
-Page 7

Football Salukis
in new conference

-,_.- -...
-Sporlsl2

......

tried to solidI funding (rom.....-5
slale and national corporations that do business in
Central America. gol plenly of
posili" e feedba ck. bul nol Ih~
monev he needed .
Officials from one Illinois
corporation lold Perk tha i the
subject of Nica ragua was too
controversial.
Perk s a ys Ihat in Ihe
works hop's developmen lal
stage uses gaming simulation
lechniques to help develop
theories for solving problems
of any 12 regions of the world
during the nexl 30 years.
Through this lechnique. the
problem s become m or e
realis lic 10 Ihe players.
The works hop will be open 10
lhe public from 9 a .m. to 3 p.m .
Saturday in Blue Barracks
Room 102. Anyone interesled
may play the Global Paradigm
Game. developed by workshop
co-direclors Perk and ~tary
Joyce Hasell. Hasell is visiting
Ihe workshop from Ihe
Univers il y of North CarolinaGreensboro.
Perk says lbe games help
develop solulions to local
problems as well a s global
ones.
-- You can'l understand what
10 do wilb local problems until
you can understand how lhey
are connected to the global
scale." Perk says.

Summer enrollment down from last year
By UnIMraIty .....

'Uve Aid' concert
set for weekend

needed to bring them here .
Since he does nol re present
the U.S . go\'ernment. Pe rk
was unable to ge t ass ista nce
fr om e ither the U.S. or
Nicaraguan governments. He

s.mc.

Summer session enrollment
al SIU-C is down slightly from
lasl vear. bul the decrease is
less ihan anticipated.
--1I's what we expected.-said B. Kirby Browning.
director of the Office of Admission and Records. "We
have maintained programs."
Total enrollment is 1l .390.
down 153 from last summer.
according 10 admissions
records. TIle figure includes
both on- and off-campus

students.
BrtI\ .. _'II said officials had
expected about a 2 pen:ent
drop from last y... r. compared
10 the t .3 percent dec.....se this
summer.
On campus enrollment is
8.603. down 135 from last y... r .
Anotber 2.717 are enrolled in
off-campus programs including those at military ""across the country. down II
from last summer.
Undergraduate enrollment
is 1.1•• down I • . wh,1e law

and medical student ranks
increased by 23 students to 293.
Graduate enrollment fell by 7

!oU5t.

Browning said the entire
University summer program
has remained fairly canstan!.
" We have a number of
worllsllops. short COtII'IM!5 and
all kinds of caafiguratiGns and
Ihose are very successful."
Of the 13 academic umlS.
seven reported enrolhnent
increases. The top three tutils
are the bachelor's degree

program in the Sehool 01
Tedmiall Careers. up 137 to
1.310; The College of
Engillftring and TechnaloJly.
up 2Z to 1.3.; and the College
of Education. up six to 1.345.
Other units ShowIng inCI"I!US were the SehooI of
AgriaIIture. the College of
Business and Administration.
the Evening and Weekend
I'roIram and lite Medical
Education
Preparatory
I'roIram

Newswrap
Ination/world
Soviets accuse Reagan
Iof sponsoring terrorism

~

~~~~~~~~=J

MOSCOW I UPll - The Soviet Union Tuesday denied
I Presidenl Reagan's charges that it has a close relationship with
lerrorisl stales and. along wilh Libya and Cuba. accused the
United Siaies of sponsoring its own brand of terrorism .
Responding 10 Reagan's speech to the American Bar
Associalion.
Ihe Communist
Party
newspaper
PravdaAmerica.
accused
the
United Slales
of sponsoring
lerrorism
in Central
Southeast Asia . Africa and the Middle East.

I

'

IReagan may cut def.nse to end budget battle

WASHINGTON cUPI) - Presidenl Reagan. pushing for an
end 10 the budget deadlock. said Tuesday he would accept $6
billion less in defense spending next yea r and will consider
taxing Social Security henefits for the rich . The president told
Senatc Republican leaders the nation has " run oul of time" for
debating the issue and he pressed on several fronts to break a
legislative stalemate that has the budget mired in a
congressional conference committee.

Mill." mission to free hos.ges ruled out
WASHINGTON cUPI ) - President Reagan Tuesday ruled out
a military mission to free seven kidnapped Americans in
Lebanon because their location and captors are not known and a
rescue effort could mean "bringing home a body instead of a
human being." Reagan said that .I!hough U.S. intelligence
agencies do not know where the Americans are being kept or by
whom, they have gathered indications the captives are
periodically moved to keep their location secret.

SOviets hint at some ·S.r Wars' concessions
WASHINGTON CUPJ) - Soviet officials have floated the idea
of accepting some "Star Wars" research in a new arms control
treaty. but the Kremlin has not made a formal proposal at the
negotiating table. U.S. officials said Tuesday. State Departmenl
spokesman Bob Smalley said there is no sign the Soviet Union
has changed ils position and is ready to accept " Star Wars"
research, but welcomed the possibility of the Soviets moving
loward allowing research.

Contractors progressing on ·S.r Wa,.· plans
WASHINGTON cUPll - Declarillg "the force is with lIS." the
head of the "Slar Wars" project said Tuesday 10 teams of
competing eootraetors are making progress on the futuristic
space defense system. In addition. Air Force Lt. Gen. James
Abrahamson told a news eooferenee that eight countries have
sent technical teams to the United Slates to see if they can help
develop a shield against hostile nuclear missiles. He declined to
idenlify the foreign teams.
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Lebanese sey U.S. bOycott of airport will fall
BEIRUT. Lebanon cUPll - Romania resumed air service to
Beirut Tuesday as Lebanese officials predicted failure of a u.s.
campaign to boycott Beirut's international airport in the wake of
the TWA hijacking and hostage crisis. Inaugurating wet!kly
service to the capital, an airliner operated by the Romanian
carrier Tarom landed at Beirut and lallied past the Trans World
Airways jet, which was hijacked June 14 by Moslem gunmen .

Turkish supertanker set aflr. by Iraqi missile
ByUnlted ...... ,tNma.......,
Iraqi warplanes fired . a missile Tuesday into an oil·laden

I Turkish supertanker, selting it afire near Iran's Kharg Island oil
terminal in the Persian Gulf. Lloyd's of London said it was the
I largest ship ever hit in the nearly S-year-old war with Iran. " We
are on fire. attack from unkllOwn aircraft," said a distress call
from the M. Vatan, which had just received a load of Iranian oil
and weighed 392,79\1 tMS. No casualties were reported.

Officers dismissed In ashtnly Investigation
WASHINGTON (UP)) - A Navy investigali... into the purchase of aircraft ashtrays for S658 apiece at a California installation found the senior commander blameless but upheld the
dismissal of two other top officers, the Navy said Tuesclay.
Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger and Navy Secretary John
Lehman ordered the dismissal of all three May 30 before an
investigatiGII into spare parts purchasing at the Miramar Naval
Air StatiGII cauId be coaducted.

IBHE director praises education reform plan
:r.~~"!~
The recent approval of an
educatioo reform package by
the Illinois Legislature makes
the 1985 session the "single
greatest legislative session in
this century as far as
elementary and secondary
education is concerned. "
Richard Wagner. executive
director of the Illinois Board of
Higher Education , said
Tuesday.
Wagner made the statement
during lhe board's meeting in
the Student Center. the first
IBHE meeting at SIU-C in
more than five years.
,,'AGNER PRAISED the
reform package as a whole,
noling specifically the three
broad categories of the

package as outlined by the
IBHE and documented in the
IBUE meeting report : staff
development. curriculum and
instruction and proper
preparation of ne..' teachers.
Specifically, the IBHE
report classified these areas as
··those in which institutions of
higher education either have a
primary responsibility or have
special expertise which they
may lend to ef~o;wts to achieve
.mprovements.
Basically , the reform
package applies to teacher
education in universities for
elementary and secondary
inslruction.

nils package got
~islative approval, everyone
feft that they were a winner all
across tlie state," said

_ "WHEN

Wagner. " The legislators felt
good about what they were
enacting."
The.lBHE report slates that
the package's categories fall
under recommended state
incremental funds for public
university programs labeled
" initiatives for better

TIlE IBU.: specifies as to
curriculum and instructi...
" include assistance with
identifying students' strengths
and
weaknesses
and
classroom-oriented assistance
with teaching methods, in·
structional materials and
curricuhlmdesign."
Pretlaralioo of new teachers
would include increasing
requirements for practice
student teaching and including
h.ghly comprehens.ve teacher
qualificationlests.
Projects involving SIU-C
that have new incentives in
curriculum and instruction
include Project Upward
Bound, a motivation program
for academically talenled
students. and The Clinical
Center.

schools."

Plans for staff upgrading
include expanding leacher
know!ed8e in the areas of
wrlt.ng_
readlDg.
malhematies. the sciences and
computers.
Programs in this a r ea
sponsored by SIU-C include an
academy on leadership for
regional elementary and
secondary school principals
and the Fifth Annual Conference on Microcomputers in
the Classroom in Sprin~field .

Staff Writer

The Jackson County
Building Commission has
directed its attorney to go
forward
with
final
negotiations in purchasing a
site for a new county jail
house.
The
commission ' s
decision came at a special
meeting Tuesday afternoon
at the Jackson County
Nursing Home, lIIurphysboro.
The commission's at·
torney, William Schwartz,
said if the purchase offer is
nol accepted by the owner of
the property. the counly will

reluctantly take advantage
of its right of eminent
domain.
"We're at Ihe point of
preferring to have a
voluntary sale rather Ihan a
court action," Schwartz
said, after the meeting.
When a governmental
body invokes its right of
eminent domain , the
governmenl takes the
property (rom its owner but
purchases it at a fair
marllet price as determined
byajury.
Schwartz estimated the
process of eminent domain
could last three to six
monlhs.

::.e,.:r;:;. hi":t.er
taxes.

TIlE SUBSTANCE of the
reform
package
was
questioned by Gaylord Donnelley, IBHE board member.
But Wagner said he could not
offer any consolation to
Dcxmelley's skepticism

Pay boost for IBHE passed

Building Commission gives OK
for county jail site negotiations
By John KrukowalJi

PRIMARY . 'UNIIING for
the reform package will come
from Senate Bill :no, """",tty
passed by the Illinois
Legislature and awaiting the
governor's signature.
The bill
ides for the
ouUine of v.in:.. unsporified
reforms 'n h'gher education
d ' · d'
dd"
I
a ~~~
projects through telecommunicati""s and cigarette

during executive session
By D..nd $Meta
SlatfWrit",

Schwartz declined to
divulge lhe size or exact
address of the site, but said
it is in the muniCipal
boundaries of Murphysboro.
Whether the county will
purchase the site or will be
forced to take court aclion
should be known within &0
days. he said.
Jackson County is undeI
order by the Illinois
Department of COI'1"t!Ctions
to provide new jail facilties
which conform to department standards.
The department last
inspected the present jail
facililies May 23.

The Illinois Board of Higher
Education approved pay increases coordinate with four
new classification titles for the
board's memhers Tuesday.
The measure was approved
during an executive board
sessioo that lasted 45 minutes,
almost half of the time coosumed during the board's
entire meeting at lhe Student
Center.
In the deputy director
dassification, the current
salary range of $48,000 - • .000
will be upgraded to S50,ooo $70.000. 'I1te associale director
salary ",ill be raised from a
$35.000 - 153.000 range to a
$37,000 - $56,000 ra~e .

The assistant director salary
range will increase from
122.000 - $40.000 to $23,000 $41.000 : and research
associate, from $13.000 $25,000 to$14.ooo - $26,000.
An adjustment made to the
proposal raised the executive
director's salary to the $90.000
level.
The resolution also
authorizes the executive
director, with the concurrence
of lhe chairman. to carry out
the measure and fix the
compensalion of other
professional .
technical.
derical staff and other
assistants "as deem e d
necessary" and "within the
constraints of the appropriations and grants
a.,.ilable."
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Opinion at Commentary
50......." Editor-I" ·Ch.... Wlltiotn W..... : fditortol ' . . . ~tor , lila li.enhouef :

AMoc.... Edi_ial Poe- Editor. Thotntn " ..... Im ; Foc:"lty Maftc9"1 Editor. Willktm
--..

Selfish legislators
victimize citizens
l:-i TIIEII! snIA~IHr.t: Til l;t: T Ihei r share of Ihc pork from
Ihe Build Illinois program. las I Thu rsday Ilepubic., n members 01
the Illinois I-Iouse s howed us jus t how petty ~lnd selfis h pcol)le in
control of public funds can be.
When there wa5' ~I threat that some Icgis l:1tOrs might not g('t

their pel projecls lacked onlo Build Illinois. Hcpublican House
l11emb,'" refused 10 approve a 5:1.4 billion public·.,id budgel. The
Hcpublicans used powerless llIin oisan~ as paW!IS in a sc he~.c to
assure that Dcmocr2ts in the House did not r eject the addlhons

10 Build Illinois proposed by (;0\". Thompson. Th~ s in cff~1
forced 100.000 of Illinois' poorest residents to be Without the ir
main source uf income over the long Fourth-of-.July wcckend . .

As Hep. Anlhony Young. D-Chicago: accuralely noled. while
the politicians sal in Springfield lalkmg aboul "how 10 cui a
polilical pie." lhe people who could leasl a fford II were betng
denied money they needed loslay altve.
Irs not uncommon f(lr legislators 10 lie their s upport for a bill
to their opponents' support for ~ noth e r. but in th.is case
Hepublican legis la tors we nl on~ rl>Oitrd by thrca tcllm g thr
li':clihood of lens of thousa nds of Ill iTlCIis"lIlS.

Perha ps the legislators who pulled off Ihis dirly scheme
thought that ~ inc(' they had to work O\'er the holiday they could
get 3wa \" with making life rough on so many other p<."<>pie.
Perhaps'Lhey Wl're too busy calculating what they would do with
thei r share of the Build Illinois pork barrel. which has s ince been
~Ippron~d . 10 consi der the ha rm tht!y were duing . Hcga rdlt"$s . the
I{('publ ican Ipuisla tor s' beha \'ior was inscn ~i ti\'c a nd wrong. If
nothing e lse . they dcscn'c to be publicly chaslisl."Ci and made to

a pologize 10 the people Ihey look a d" antage or.

Opinions
from elsewhere

Helms should stay
outof foreign policy
TIle ChicqO Tribune

.-\MEKICAS t'OKEIG~ POLICY is conducted by the White
House and the Stale Department - with tbe advi"" of the
National Securitv Council and the two foreign policy commillees
of the Congress":' when Sen. Jesse Helms. R-N.C" willpennit it.
Lately. that's not been too orten. At tbe moment. Mr. Helms
and a handful of ideological henchmen have been holding up the
approval of some 29 major State Departmenl appointments on
the Senate floor because II1r. Helms has goUen il into his bead
thai Heagan foreign policy conservatives are gelling short shrifl
from the Reagan administration. He's made it clear be intends to
keep up this obstructionism until what be considers satisfactory
State Department posts arc found for six ideologues he feels are
being purged by Secretary of State George Shullz.
The Senate "hold" on nominalions is a longstanding if IlOI
always sensibly applied courtesy extended 10 members who
mighl have a question or qualm about a nom",ee for a federal
posl. Tradilionally, " holds" ha,'e been applied on an individual
basis. Mr. Helms is blocking these people en masse. nol because
or specific objections to each but because he finds il politically
useful 10 keep Ihem hostage until his demands a re mel.
This flagrant legislative extortion comes at a time when the
United Slates has its hands more than full of serious in·
ternationa l problems. Some of the appoinlments in,'olved are
quite major. involving arms control. Latin America and other
highl y sensitive areas.
No "ne elected II1r. Helms or his two Iroublemaking s taff aides.
said 10 be the principal architects of his scheme. 10 run American
foreign policy. Tbe Senale Foreign Helations Commillee
managed to sweep IIIr. Helms and his games as ide and geltbese
nominations out onto the Senate floor . Senale Majorily Leader
Roberl Dole should be just as resolute wben the full Senale
returns from its July 4 recess.

Oooncsbury

Letters
Essential trust denied to student workers
I am writing in n .os ponse to
the ..Irticlc concerning the usc
of SI - s tude,nt identifica tion
cards as prouf uf age to purchase alcoholic hc \'cragcs . I
a m not OPPOSL'"ti to the c hange
inlhe liquor code.
As a 22-yea r -old. u s in~ my
dri\'er' ~ license is jusl as
convenienl as my SIU 10. Tbe
facl of the mailer is thai . in my
four years at SIU-C. I have
never allered any or my
identification cards, including
my SIU 10. My objection is to
Mrs. BeRning's remarks on tbe
topic.
Mrs. Benning staled lhal
"Because lbe cards are made
by st.u dent workers chances
are increased thai lbe cards

\\ ill ht·

r~,l s ifif1:I. " :\'l rs , Hen·
ha s insull t!d eve r y
~t ud cnl whu has c \'cr wurkt.'fl

Illllg

em I..· ~tmpll s

t,y

a:"slullIllg tim I

s lurlcnt ~ WUIII(I fa lSify other
student' s IDs :'" thai Ihey ca n
l ~scr\'~"(1 alloc;j l hars

Sint:c ~'lrs . Ben ning puts
lillie trust in the s tudent
wnrkcrs at the Hegls lration
Office. I wonder if s h,' feels the
same ab<KJI other student
\\'orkcrs '~ 1)0 the students whu
wurk at the Bursar's QHiec
alter tuition and fee records so
lhal some students do not have
10 pay as much as others 10
allend SIU-C?
Do the students who work at
Admissions and Records oc·
casionally push a " C" up to a

" B" for a fr iend

Dn the

sludcnLs

al

who

work

thE.'

SI ud e nt Ce nter 's Check
Cashin g Orrice s ltp a fell o\\
student a dollar or two more
than wha t the\' wrotc th e ('heck
for

.
Cons ide r ing many of today 's

s tudent wnrkers will c\'en·
lually he in jobs Ihal require
s imila r '·confidence.·· such as
access to credit rating and
payroll information. perhaps
the United Slates' grealesl
threal is nol tbe Soviel Union
afler all bul rather the in·
compelent. bribable personnel
who will be running the
country. - Micheal Zurek .
senior. Political Science and
Journalism.

U.S. need not lower itself to terrorist level
Tbe hostages are free. and
Ibis singular act of terrorism is
over. But Ibis is not the Iasl
lime America will he victimized by lerrorism. America
must fight terrorism. but we
must fight it in order to reduce
it . not to feed our egos. Tbereis
much talk or retaliation. bal
\A'hat is retalia tion? We could
kill a few people and bomb a
few targels and lben claim
thai we had. "significanUy
reduced lbe strength of the
enemy ." Thai mighl make us
feci beller bul it would almosl
L'Crlainly do more harm lhan
good. We have Iried this
method al leasl once bef....,
and il look US over a decade 10
realize it wasn't working.

Ilow about economic sanc·
tions? Against who and with
v.'hat ? Economic sanctions
rarely punish lbe guilly and
they are often merely fUlile
.lIempts to do " something" in
the face of fnastration .
We should deal with
potential terrorists in a way
that would p'obahly SIII')IriIe
them and in a way that mitlht
require a liltle mere humility
... our part. We should listen to
them before they feel the need
to start shooting in order 10 gel
our attention. This will not stop
all terrorism, bat il might slop
some, and it almost certainly
wouldn't cause any. as
military retaliation would.

If we calegorize all
terroris ts as mindless foreign
criminals (probably commies)
who know nothing more lhan
how to hold a gun. we will
probably see more violence.
perhaps even on Amertcan
soil. These terrori s ts .
criminals in Beirut. have
resorted to.despicable acts of
violence. Violence in any form
cannol be tolerated. The
Uniled States is the mosl
......·erful country in the world.
We should be powerful enough
10 know that we do not have to
stoop to the tactics of terrorists
in order to beat terrorism. Ti.
G ..ogra,h~·
I,.,..rt_l.

L.r....

Trudeau's anti-racist humor misunderstood
Recentlv a reader wrole in
againsl a 'Ooonesbury cartoon
saying lhat tbe carloonisl was
making light of racism. a
serious subject.
Unlike that reader. I found
lbe recenl Doonesbury cartoons to be appropriaie and
useful in lbe fight againsl

racism.
Mr. Trudeau was not making
light of racism, he was making
fun of racists. He was not
applaudilll! il. be was pointing
il out to us - telling us that it
slill exists.
Althoughll am IlOI always in
agreement with Mr. Trudeau

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

on all social issues. I found his
recent cartoons on racism to
be an effective tool in pointing
oul tbe stupidily or racists and
racism. Racists deserve to he
laughed at. Bravo. Garry
Trudeau. - G....na s,eDC'rr.
gu •• alp st . . . . t. MB,\

Pnfr···

Strip bared racism
This letter is in response to a Ietler wrillen
in the Daily Egyptian (July 91 concerning a
series of Doonesbury cartoons and Ille
issue of racism.
Wilh all deference to lbe slruggle of
blacks everywhere st=ar("hing for an equal
npporlunity. the ('artoon was merely exposing prejudi('cs s till ~xisfing among

upper class whiles in posh areas of the
Uniled Stales and all around tbe world.
Taking time 10 view another frame of
rererence can often reveal another
meaning.
- Jeffry S. Meellrrioog, jaillei',
lJ_enilyllt......

Anti-spy law
would stiffen
punishment
By John Kr..._skl

Today's
Puzzle

"ClIO••
1 - · a n d ·spa n
5 Code lo r M
10 Lento
14 Scotch lake
15 MOldIng edge

16 1nltecllon
1 7 C~besoll

18 Compatn ot

SlatfWriter

20 10 percent
22 Temp. unl'

A
U. S .
Hou se
of
Representatives
sub committee wiil hold hearings
this summer on legisla tion for
tougher punis hment of convicted s pies.
Congressman Ken Gray cosponsored the bill. said Patrick
McCa ffrey. Gra y 's press
sec r e t a r v The bill wa s
submitted'June 24 in the House
by Rep. Ike Skelton. D-Mo. It
a dvocates a mandaton ' life
sentence without suspc"nsion,
probation or ",.role for people
convicted of s pying.
The current pena lt y for
espiona ge is dea th or life
imprisonment . Because the
Supreme (ourt has ruled
ca pital pun is hm e nt u n"
cons titutiona l on the federal
level a nd life imprisonment is
subject to parole after 10
years. the authors of the bill
thought the punishment for
spying should be more severe.
McCaffrey said .
" The idea is that it's a
thinking ma n's crime and !his
gives them someth ing to think
about ," McCaffrey said.

23 Antelope
24 Weary

Puzzle answers
are on Page 9_

34 SCOfc hed

35 Tot

36 Curvation
37 Closures
38 Cool
40 auarry
41 Blvd .

29 Diminish
JOChum

Chief
Do dger
Possi b ly
Com p lamers
Stupid one
Hesltallon

50 Fissile rock
53 Silkworm
54 AIr race t o wel
58 Banned c.~rgo
6~ Show up
62 Pu l In chIps
63 Roundup
64 Keats' works
6 5 Finished

66 Ba flery part
67 T~one 's

departure

SERVICES, INC.

-ANNOUNCES-

SPSS/PC
no
PC/Xl/AT ..... _

(for _

26 Letter
27 Modified
30 Bird 01 -

42
43
4S
47
48
49

MoA MANAGEMENT

t Bllndparl
2 Dilue bread

3 1 Stic k around

3

33 PitCherS 35 Containe r
39 Possessive

OeeS l!.

4 Gabs
5 Red ap plE"
6 Wore away
7 Ad justed
8 Resound
9 Bone sut!
10 DeSigns
11 Cas3 12 Ju dah's son
13 Travet
19 Pee Wee ollne
Dodger s
21 Chari er
?5 POrler S

26 Scene
27 Music g P

28 Aban don

32 Doomed o ne

,

efrom the c r _ . of SPSS-X 1m .
_illar com~ ond procedur..
OSPSS-X compatible--_rior documentation
....,1_ '-d disk ond 320K of ....mory
(MetaMallap.. _ t can upgrade your system)
oS79S complete. ~r. ond docu....ntation
SPSS/ PCond SllSS-X ore~.
ofSPSStrM:. _PC/ Xl/ AT ore

529-4468

40
42
44
46

Dairy animal
laser 'S k in
Speech problem
St opped
4 7 Teemed
49 M adnd museu m
50 Fish
5 1 Whetstone
52 Theate r gp
53 B lac"
55 DepoSIt
56 Foretoken
57 Aggregallon
59 M acaw
60 John or J ane

w:kJ'ri~~~i~::! ~"v~o ~~
with the severity of the crime.
so all convictions would be
treated equally. McCaffrey
said.
The bill bas been assigned to
a subcommittee of the HOU$C

Judician' Committee.
Caffrey said.

Mc-

Coal Center
gets grant for
faculty research
The SIU-C Coal Research
Center bas been givt!n a
Mining and Mineral ResNrces
Research Institute. a r<Search
and scholarship program.
Part of the grant will be used
to support faculty research in
mining and reclamation.
Grants are made annually
by the Department of the
Interior's Bureau of Mines to
31 mineral institutes.
Faculty receiving $10,000
grants are Shirsbak K. Dbali.
assistant professor of electrical engineering: W.D.
Klimstra and Jack R. Nawrot.
researchers with the
Cooperative Wildlife Research
Laboratory: and Vivak M.
Malhotra. assistant professor
of physics and astronomy .
Also recei ving grants are
John L. Sexton. professor of
geology _ and A.K. Sinba and
Ricbard J . Sweigard. assistant
profes s ors
in
mining
engineering.
Graduate fellowships were
awarded to Kumar Chandrashekar, Charles A. Cole.
Mark A. Pasley. Thomas R.
Roscetti and Josiah Scott.
Alan D. Kern and Del A.
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Pastichio Dinner
small salad
• small drink

Reeves, seniors in minq

engineering, will receive
tuition waivers and .1.000
each.

IBM system
demons1rated

$3.6'

The IBM Microcomputer
U_'. Gruup will ..-t from
noon to 1:30 p.m. Thunday in
the Computing Affairs Tech

Center in Wham Building.
JiI" Honey , from the
Computing Affairs MicroOffice AutOlll8tion Technical
SUpparI Cenlel'. will ___
strate the IBM PrafessiGMI
oft"teeSystem.
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'How the Other Half Loves' set
for double trouble at McLeod
By Martin Folan
Enterla lnment Edit or

IwOdi nne r parties at once.
Ayckbourn's control of l ime

A rlouhlc dose

a nd ,pace is I""'t wrapped·up

c()m edv is
stagl."d ror the third Sumrncr
Playhuuse ' s':) production at
:\h' l.cnd Thc':l tc r Thursday

Ihrough Sunday

ilf

in th e ac ti on between the two

rooms .
Visiting

professor

Work. " which will be shown on

WS It: ·TV during the ra il
semester .
The cas t als o incl ud es
Hcgi na Pugh. who wi ll be in a ll
four Summer Playhouse '8.;

Hichard Shank. a :1O·yca r productions : and Eric Ewan .
dirfC tor of plays. musica Is. performing in his fifth season
operas and television shows in with the Summer Plavhnusc .
Tickets a re 56 ror Thursday
Canada and the United States.
performanecs
brings the British production a nd Sunday
Friday and
to
McLeod
Th ea ter . and $i for
Saturday
.
All
performa nces
exemplifying the ordeal of how
ce rtain classes hand le begin at 8 p.m .
ma rriage infidelity.
The cast incluoes professor Compllter intro
Christian Moe. founder of the
Theater
Department ' s session taught
An introductory session for
playwrighting progra m ;
Brigid Corrigan, last seen in Morris Library's computer
"Best Litlle Whorehouse in system will be taught by the
Texas"; Theresa Larkin. lead staff from 9 a .m . to 10 a .m.
actress in Woody Allen's "Call Thursda,' in the Central Card
1\Ie Kai ser "; and Gary Catalog Room . To register for
Graves. playwright of " The the session. call 453·2708.

wit h Alan

Avc kbourn 's ·· ... ow the Other

lla lf Lo\,Cj;: '
Known as the British Neil
Simnn . A\'ckbourn sets the
~C(' rl(' in the liv ing rooms of the

Fosters and the Phillipses . The
audience will be taken back
and forth between the two
room s in this fa s t·paced
corned,· about the ma le·female
conflici of two couples - the
Detweilers and the Phillips. whose spouses cheat on each
other in double play affairs
with their neighbors' .
Truth unfolds during a
Thursday·Friday night dinner
when the Detweilers appear at

...,..

theater

Young musicians to perform
in Great Pianists Concert
By Marlin Folan
Entertainment Editor

The

G r eat

Pi an I s t s

Concert. featuring 15 hig h
school pianis ts a nd 15 young
stri ng players. is sched uled
ror 10 a .m . Salurday at
Shryock Auditorium .
The concert will display
the musica l ta lent of 30 of
the 400 s tudents who a t·
tended the Great Pianis ts
Program
the fifth
program of a four·week
mu sic ca mp al th e
University .
High school students from
the Southern Illinois to as
far as Waterford. Conn ..
have st udied the works of
many classical composers
in preparation for the
concert .
Sa turday's musical sco"e

includes the premier of a
doc umenta ry enli tled "TIlf'
Hel urn or th e Great
Pia nists" - a production of
the piano s tudent s a nd
Donald Beatt ie. assista nt
professor a t the School of
Music .
Also on the musical score

is a specia l tribute per·
formance to the 300th an·

nive r sa r y of Joh a nn
Sebastian Bach's birth. It
features pianos. strings.
flute soloist Debbie Reeves.
violin soloist Kiala Cox and
Beattie playing the harp·
sichord.
Daniel Mellado. assistant
professor al the School of
Music and SIU-C orchestra
member. and his wife.
Fairya . will direct the
string players .
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'Live Aid' expected
to draw record funds
By United Press International
Th(O 1.1\'(' AId nK'k

{' oncert~

111 l.onn nll and PllIi<ldC'lphia
111Is S;lt urdav l' dUld r'II ~{' 550

I1l1l1iol1 lor' Afrl(,~ln famint'
r elief in a :,ingle da~·. whi le ell

ttlC s.al1w tilll(' aHr"lctlllg ntll'
of til(' 1'lr g t~~ 1 tclcn SlO1I
"llIdicnc(.~

in histur\",

Some nr tht' lop ads in nlCk
from :\Iick .J"lggc r .
Paul !\kC'artllc\'. Boh O,'lan
and thl~ Who tt,' David BClwi(',
Madonna. the Cars. lIali and
Oates and Tina Tur!1er - will
~lplM'ardu rin g the s hows.
music -

Th("

en t i r e

COl1c(~rt.

schedu led to sta rt at 6 a .m.
in London's \\'emble\'
Stadium a nd end at 10 p.ni.
CDT at J~-K Stadium in
Philadelphia. will be carri{'i1

CDT

li,'(, on f\'l TV. the cab le musk

stalion.
COIlt'ert highlights will be
broad (";:I~1 onAB("·TV from i tn
III p.m CDT. ~I ore than HOI
radi o

s t a ti o n!"

an d

ttl:'

tel(,v is io n
s tations
hanarrangt."<t 10 carrya ll or most
of the Phil"delphia concert
before the ABC broadcas t
begins .
The producer. Worldwide
Sports and Entertainment.

saui a~ man\' as :Jf,(l miliu m
households a'round ttw glnht'
may tu nc in to till' COI1(·t~rt :-:.
Whld l would til,the \'i('we rs'llp
of Ihe {, llrrt~nt I'l'{'ordholdt'r thl' 19K2 World Scx'c('r Cup.
Cnl1cerl a uciil'l1l'es. will Iwl
see

t ~ II1lH1 {"

piclun'!i'

InUll

Elfllopia ur the Sudan, but
h o urly
" in SI)irat i onal
11l e- ~~lgL~ " frnlll tfw likes tlf
J immy
Carter , Bl s twp
Ot.'s mund Tutu , Carl Sagan.
Gera ldine Fer raro and (llIwrs
will urge people 10 m~tkl~
dOIJalions ,
Then' a lsn may be I~tped
I1l c~so., ges
fr om President
Heaga n. Pope John Paull! and
Bri t ish Prime Minister
M"rgaret Thatcher .
The project is the brainchild
of Bob Ge ldof. the rock
musida n who triggered the
c ha r ity superstar recordings
with the Britis h si ngle " Do
The\' Know It 's Chris tmas '!"
The British I11USI(' WI1S he
a ssembled for that song ,
",. lIing themselves Band Aid.
inspired Ha rry Belafonte and
manager Ke n Kragen to form
USA For Africa. whose " We
Are the World" r~'Cord and
merchandising is expected to
r:ti~p $ 45
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A LONE 'IINIIIOII SEARCHtNG FOR HIS DESTtNY.. ,A lIllIE Of LOST CHILDIIfN WI\ITING FOR A HEllO ...
IN A WOIII.D MmING TO SUIIYM. lHEY FACE A WOMAN D£lBIMINEO TO IIILE.
HOLD OUI FOR MAO MAX
IHIS IS HIS GREAIEST ADIIENTUIIE.

million.

slue INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Sponsor)

DISC GOlf TOURNEY
Sign up with Summer 10 o r SRC Use Pass.
(Men's and Women's)
Entries Due' Thursday,

July 18 bv 4:00 pm at
tournam ent site(SRC
North Grounds) prior
to starting ti me.

f~UCKWAGO
16sQIIii
549-27~
MurdaIe Shopping Center

i

Monday-Saturday 6 IIm-8 pm

[ Luncheon Specials

l

Wed . Chicken Pot Pie

$3.10

Thur. Meat Loaf
$2.95
Fti
F'tsh $3.15. Ham Salad Stuffed Tornato $2.55

Sat. Open Faced Beef

$3.55

Choice of Vegetables with all Specials!

Whiplasb
The ~ Dynamics
Of An
~ Accident.r;oo-.,IO'

A fenckt ~nc.kor! WrlrSe Ihan ItNII! A ned. bender!
~ can too w.y _
. You CM1too.

Wh;plaoh nedo

VICtim and not know it, ' or wefts. Of I?Wn ye~ Thr untredfed
whipIa!.h
takes_ its tal or
in _
wwre _
"'9airw
h!adaches,
extreme
nerw>u........
. Tho
ocddonI _
_
is

is'"

your tl."tltier c.. wail .. yo.., """"" can',. Cl.nic:.lraearch
01 ct.nprkll<
doctor oIdooice m
~'.. _
to ho/p you.

has .............. _

healing whipIMIo .

-.J.
.1.fI\

• . 1. . . . . . .

So. ILL Chiropractic
310 E. Main

~

THE ACTION BEGINS WEDNESDAY, JULY 10TH
AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU
Doll)' £DlItiu. July'" . . . ~7

ational

- - - - - - -..... ,.."..,.", ,.u..
sliced free!

14 to 17 lb. avg.

Tend'rlean fresh

whole
pork

granulated

C&H
sugar

loin

-

Sib.
bag

lb.

With coupon & $20 purchase.
Senior Citizens with $10 pun:hase.

Umit 1 per famiy, please.

Tend'rlean fresh
mixed rib, loin, 1st .cuts,
~ loin

pork
chops

Ib1~8

.frontier, july rosa,
.
black amber, santa rosa,
el dorado, queen rosa .

Califomia
plums
'b. •

-.....

89

.
.
Prices good through July 14. 1985. _ _ "..,.101ml. Nane_IO...... S.cu .. inll.,..tor

..
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Classifieds

Briefs
l~n:II~ .'\Tlns . \1.
~E~S A~soci a tion will

IIl'SI' ·ET'l" (,' .t ·8 will nlt.'t-'I at 7
meet ~tt I).m . Wcd nesd:ty in 1Ill"' Student
Center t\a s ka ~ k i<.1 Room.

7::\0 p.m . Wedn cs d ~,y III the
St udent Center Ma ckinaw

Hoom . ..... uture £'Iccl ions will be
disl'u!"scd .

STF: t:I . Coal
will
int e r\'i e w
('OmplIli' r science and four\' e~1 r
plcc tr oni(;
data
proces 'ing majors Thursday
for .t progra mmer analyst
position. Sign up for interviews
a l Career
P lanning and
Pia('cmcnl Center. Wood" B·
I~I.A~U

Co mpan y

snl~IISSln~

n '\'iew process (or

~
!;

and

~ational

l m.ti lut es of He..tlth rcsc.lfch
g rants will be discussed from
1 ::iU Il' :\ p.m . Thursd :l~' in
L~l\\' so n

231

h,'

Dhara m

Uhindsa . cxccul i"c !-'(.-'(Tclarv

of I he ~ I II rc prnduc t i
biol ogy study system .

\,c

Tours to discuss
farm production
Two deWS ha\'c bt!Cn sci
aside for farm('rs to lea rn the
la tes t in crop and pasture
production from SIU-C.
f ield da\' discussions a nd
lours begin ':11 9 :30 a .m .
Wednesdav at the Bellevi lle
Hcsearch . Center. ncar the
south ga te of Scott Air Force
Base. The program will be
repeated Thursday at tbe
:\ gronomy Center on Reser·
voir Road . south of Car·
bondale.
Topics will include soil
compaction. soybean weed
control. crop fertility. soybean
breeding. insect control and
fescue fungus problems in
pas ture.
The lllinois Department of
Agriculture hay and forage
testing van will be at t.b e field
day Thursday to demonstrate

near·infrared
reflectance
forage testing.
Hay producers and livestock
feeders may bring samples of
their forage 10 the fair for
lesting frmn 9 ' AA a.m to noon.
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On. da,-55 c.,n's pet lin• .
Twodal'~ · 50c"'f$pet
d~ ....

"ne. per day
c.,n's per

lin,. F-"trda,.

F....e thru • •ght da,s ·Jt cenls
per ' ",e, per doy.
. . . dap.J6 c.ntt pet w ..... dcI,..
Ten rhru nineteen dol'S 33 cent, per
line. per dal'
Twenty or more da.". ·27 cenho per
Itne. per do".

All Clautfied Adverli5ing m"s' be
proceued tt.9ore 12:00 noon '0
appear In ,....., day's pYbIi<:otion.
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Come Down and Meet
the New Owners and Management
EVANS HONDA

I

160ArSUN

8:30 am-S pm
.Many free gifts and drawings
.Special grand opening prices
on all Honda's
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Salukis to join new I-AA football conference
By Mlk.Frey
Sports EdttOf

The SJU-C foolb,,11 I"am will
have a new conferencc 10 play

in beginning this season.
The Salukis. who were left
without a conference to
compete in when the Missouri

Vailey Conference announced
il would drop foolball as a
league sporl after 1985. wili
compele in a six·leam I-AA
fool ball conference which
includes SJU-C. Illinois Sl<Ile.
Eastern Illinois . Weslern
Illinois. Northern Iowa and
Soulhwest Missouri Slale.
Fred Huff. SJU -C men's
assistant athletic director.
said.
" The six university
presidenls and -or their
represenl<llives mel Tuesday
and agreed 10 form a I-AA

foolball conference." lIuff
s..1 id.
The presidenls decided 10
bt·gin competition im ·
mt!diatch' so the conference
can gain ~m automatic bid 0 the
NCAA Di"ision I-AA playoffs
bv l!M:17. A new conference
must be in existence for two

,-ears before it can receive an
aulomatic bid.
"Tbal's ooe of Ihe reasons il
was decided to act im·
medialely'" Iluff said .
The presidents a Iso decided
10 allow each member school
10 use 70 scholarships. the limil
sel by the NCAA for I-AA
schools.
The conference bas not yet
been given an official name.
Sl<Inley Rives. presidenl of
Easlern Illinois Universily.
bas been given the responsibility of finding a name for

lheleague.
Formerlv known as lhe Mid·
Cont .l ent · Conrerence. (he
conference will be a multi·
sporl league wilh an eighl·
learn basketball confernce
which remains iniac"
Wisconsin-Green
Bay ,
Cleveland Slate. Valparisoand
lIIinois·Chicago are lhe league
members which do nol play
foolball .
SJU-C will slill remain a
member of lhe MVC for
basketball. as will Illinois
Slale. Both schools will also
remain in the Valley for ils
final year of foolball. meaning
they will compete in Iwo
conferences during the t985
seasoo.
Rumors
the collapse of
Valley football bave circulaled
since six of the league's
members were redesignated

or

as Division I-AA schools prior
10 Ihe 198.1 season . Tulsa and
Wichila Slale remained on lhe
Divsion I·A level. creating a
disparil y bcc.1USC I·A schools
are allowed 10 offer 25 more
scholarships Ihan I -AA
schools.
Tulsa also refused 10 play 1AA' schools. such as SIU-C. on
lhe road because of the low
mooey guarantee such schools
offered Ihe Golden Hurricane.
Two I-AA MVC schools Indiana SI<II.e and Drake declined an offer to join the
new league. However. Huff
said both schools could con·
ceivably join the conference
before lhe season sl<lrts.
"IndIana Stale was
represented al the meeting bul
it was not ready 10 make a
commitment at this time."
Huff said. "Dr"ake is not ready

to commll

c llher

Bul

Ihls

?~~~~I~~.~ n they won't join in

All six conrerence schools
have scheduled each .other for
nexl season excepl SIU·C and
Norlhern Iowa. The Salukis
and Panlhers have played one
another in each or the past two
years bul dropped the rivalry
after las I season. SJU·G's
game al Arkansas Slale Nov. 9
bas been designated as a

confe.rence

game.

as

has

f::i~h:~t~~~ 'S game against
Huff sa id he believes
University officials are happy
wilh lhe formation of the
conference and said he thinks
;::'tr...lrilive step for SIU-C
"I Ihink everybod,' here

:::~s strongly abOul ii. " !iuff

Sports
Jones stays sharp
during off-season
By St.... Merri"
StaffWnler

one home run. He figures to
improve on both of these
figures in the spring. when he
is once again in a Saluki
unirorm.
" We're using wooden bats up
here. and tbars something a
lillie different ." Jones said.
"The ball doesn 'l jump of( the
bat quile as bard as il does on
aluminum." Jones said Ihal he
believes the change in bals can
I<Ike as much as 10 or 20 points
off a power hitter's balling
average. as well as taking 10 or
20 feel off long fly balls.
The CCL consists of an eighlteam division. with winners of
league games being awarded
points (or victories. A win is
worth 1111'0 points. a tie worth
one and a loss nothing. At the
end of the season. the top four
teams in the lea,ue compete in
a double-elimtnation lournament to determine ttie
league cbampion.

Hard· hitting Saluki outfielder Roberl Jones is
spending his s ummer facing
some of Ihe lop collegiate
baseball players in Ihe nation.
Jones is playing for the
Harwich Mariners of Ihe Cape
Cod League , a s ummer
a maleur league for collegiatelevel players. The CCL. along
with lhe Alaska League and
Ihe Valley League of Virginia.
is considered one of the besl
amateur leagues in the nalio!!.
" It ·s prelly nice up here."
Jones said in an inten'iew
Tuesday afternoon. "We see
some of the best players in lhe
nahon and by playing every
day. I keep myself al the top of
my game."
Las t season. Jones hit a
learn-high II home runs and
drove in 43 runs for a Saluki
club !bal finished 28-29. He hit
.3t; while getting four game·
Jones said tbal the CCL was
winning hits.
an invil<ltional league. with
Jones is presen tly hitting some of the best players in the
.335 for the Mariners with only nation invited 10 attend. The

Baseball
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San f'rancl5COai SI. IAUI5
San Diego al Chicago
Los A~1es al P ittsburgh
Ne-A' York., Cincmnati
Montrulat Atlanta
Philadrlphia at Houston

•

~,,· ·. G ..n
Chiea~7 . s.n Diege3
San Franci.~at St . Louis. night
LoIS Anceles al Pittsburgh, niPt

New York ai Cincinnati. nIght

Montrulat AUanla , RI&hl Philadelphil.' Houston, niehl
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ChICago at OrtnMt
KAous Cilyat !':eowYork
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a'
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Ali fights
apartheid
LOS ANGELES (uPI ) F.ormer heavy" eighl champIOn Muhammad Ali Tuesda\'
threw his supporl behind
sl<llewide campaign agains l
apartheid in South Africa .
" Wherever J find injustice, I
do my besl to he.lp. " Ali said al
a ne~.'S con re r{;.~ce called b,·
the America n Roundtable.
statwide coalition of religious
leaders a nd anli·aparlheid

a

a

actiVistS.

Salukl outll_ 11 _ _ I. p"ylnv for , ... tt.rwich Mari-. 01

llleC_Codl..... lhl••ummer.

league provides the players
with a job and housing for the
summer. Jones played for the
-Mariners last summer. and
calls his participation an invaluable experience.
Jones. selected bv the
Milwaukee Brewers in the 27th
round of the June amateur
baseball draft. said he will

return to SIU-C lor his senior
year.
Jones was the 12th choice
overaU by the Cincinnati Reds
in the firsl round of the 19112
June draft . He had J'ust
compleled an outstan ing
career at Proviso East High
School in Maywood and turned
down a $;5,000 signing bonus 10
attend SJU-C.

The initiative wouJd require
the governor to urge the
legislalure. the presidenl and
Congress to enact laws " im·
plementi ng lhe public policy
against any rorm or go\'err.menl using apartheid as a
_ans of politica l. social and
economic exclusion. "

Jules
Bagneris
III .
director of the
Ameriean Roundtable. said his
group has until No,'. 14 10
collect the 500.000 signalures
needed 10 place Ihe measure
on Ihe June 1986 ballot.
He said the group has sel a
largel dale of Sept. 12.
executive

Sandberg lifts Cubs towin
CHICAGO (uPI) - It was
sbades of last October for both
Ryne Sandberg and Eric Show
Tuesday at Wrigley Field.
Sandberg had three hits.
including a pair of two-run
homers in the first two innings.
to Iel!d the Chicago Cubs to a 73 victory over the San Diego
Padres.
Sandberg's homers. his 11th
and 12th of the season. both
came off Show. the victim of a
1~ rout in . the first game of
the National League playoffs
between the two teams in
Chicago last October.
"I don't know if it's a
psycilololical thing with him
_
or what." San DiegcI
manager Dick Williams said.
"I know he got a pair of pitches
up and Sandberg creamed
them."
Show, 7... wbo was 7-1
~u: the Cubs - noI in.
the playoff IGu befere the defat. permitted
silt .-- in five inniDp _ the
Cubs ptIIIIIded aut 14 bits in the

.....

Injuries plague Cubs' staff
CHICAGO I UPI) - The
Chicago Cubs continue to
play musical chairs with
their pitdlillll rotation in the
wake of injuries.
Manager Jim Frey has
had to shake his rotation up
because of the injury to
Rick Sutcliffe and the arm
problems .of Dennis
Eckersley. Sutcliffe was
placed on the IS-day
disabled list again Monday.
He bas muscle problems
stemming from a partial
bamstring tear in May.
Eckersley will miss two
borne run in either case.
"My job is to get on base,"
said Sandber&, who also
singled and KGred in the
fourth. "When the wind blows
aut thotIIb. you bave a chance
if you can Ret it up into the
wind."
IIIIItdIIIq ... 11M 14 RBI ill

...... .

SaIIdber&.IIIe
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starts this week and won'l
pitch until July 18.
In his place. the Cubs will
summon Larry Gura from
Iowa of the American
Association and will move
Dick Ruthven from the
bullpen into the rotation.
"We want to give
Eckersley the exira rest."
Frey said before Tuesday's
game with San Diego. "Rick
is eligible to come off the DL
on our West Coasl trip and
we're hopeful he can be
ready then.'·
:z:;th base of the season in the
contest.
Steve Traut..... and Gecqe
Frazier. who amed ... lint
save, ~bined on a lourhitter I . the Cubs. Frazier
blanked the Pachs _
....
fa.! twoilminp.
I ."ltw_
_ .........
_ ~Dl""
alllle wa, __
~..."

... ' - ' burt."

..... TratIt, wIto .....1Ied

three hits in seven Innings.
"The way Ryno bas been
biUing it was good to get this
win."
Williams conceded Trout.
wbogaveupa tltn!e-run homer
to Steve Garvey in the sixth.
had a good sinker.
"He pitched a helluva
game." Williams said. "I think
the only mistake he made was
GDeuptoGarvey.'·
Billy Hatcher. who had three
hits and two RBI. led off the
first f. Chicago with a double
to right and scored ... Sandberg's bonier over the left field
fence on a 3-1 pitch.
In the aecand. Traut sillllied
with GDe out and scored on
Sandber&'s home!' into the
center field bIacIteI's.
In the lourth. Larry Bowa
led off witII a daubIe. went to
tIIIrd em 1'rwt'. II8CrifICC and
scored em HatC'ller'. sacrifice
0,. lIIIItdIIIq-iJtIIed and
came.....-ll to _
t.o make
ItH.
In IIIe si1ttIt. Jerry Royster
..... witII_ aut and Jerry
0.. . r-w em an infield
...... befGre GIIrvey blasted
... lSllt Itamer III 1IIe_.

